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PRINTERS
Among the rank of human kind,
Some go before and some behind,
But mind them well and you will find,

Not hindmost is the Printer.

The lessons which you learned at school,

That you might not grow up a fool,
Had all in scientific rule,

Been published by the Printer.

How do your Presidents and Kings
Govern so many thousand things?
’Tis by tbe typos, tbe screws and springs

Belonging to the Printer.

The farmer and mechanic too,
Would sometimes scarce know what to do,
Could they not get a certain view

Of work done by the Printer.

The doctor cannot meet the crooks
Of all the cases, lift] ho looks
Upon the pages of the books

Supplied him by the Printer.

The lawyer for a wit has passed,
But high as his bead may be cast,
He would be but a dunce at last,

Were it not for the Printer.

Who is it that-so neatly tells
The various goods the merchants sells,
Inviting all tbo beaux and belles !

Who is it but the Printer.

The olasses of the human race,
Of different size, of different face
Appear in this and every place

How obvious to the Printer.
One sings the base, one sharps and flats,
Bedecked with pantaloons and hats.
And long-tailed coats and smooth'cravats,

Of this class is the Printer.

The other sings tbe treble sweet,
Adorned with frocks and bonnets neat,
And look! how beauteous and complete,

And lovely to tho Printer.

’Tis Hymen’s will of course you know,
Tbeso classes should in couples go,
And since tho world will have it so,

“So bo it,” says tbo Printer.

There’s not a man below tbe skies
Who better understand? to prifce
Tbo charms that grace a lady’s eyos.

Than does this very Printer.
, Young maidens then, without debate,

’Tis hoped you’ll duly estimate,
Before, in fact, it i£too late,

Tho value of tho Printor.

From the Lancaater Intelligencer of May 8, 1838.

THE PARADE.
‘‘■’Nig’t wnnes—the vapors round the mountain

curled •

Melt into morn, and Light awakes the world.
Man has another day to swell the past,
And lead him near to little, but bis last:
But mighty Nature bounds as from her birth —

The sun is in the Heavens, and Life on earth;
Flowers in the valley, splendor in the beam,
Health on tbo gale, and freshness on the stream. ”

The hum—the bustle —the glitter—and the gor-
geousness—are silent and hidden, and the history of

•Che Pageant only to be written. It needs not,
however, to be chronicled to preserve it from Oblivi-
on : for not one of the vaßt crowd that came from
all parts to witness the magnificent scene, can over
forgot it. We feel a rush of glad feelings to heart
oven now, and tho pulsation of high and honestpride
has not yet been stilled, as we reflect upon that
scene, its unequalled accompaniments, and its still
happier termination. Lancaster will grow older, she
may grow richer, fuller of enterprise, of spirit, and
of generosity, but she dhn never excel the inimitable
and the indescribable splendor of Thursday last. It
was witnessed by us —who livo among its authors,
aDd who bad a righ't, perhaps, to expeot something
groat—with a kind of wild and dream-like astonish-
ment —a bewildering amazement. Where we ex-
peoted beauty, we discovered surpassing loveliness —

where loveliness, matchless and inconceivable gran-
deur. We can scarcely convince ourself now,.’when
all is bushed, that what we did see was the conse-
quenoe of the efforts and preparations of our own
citizens '

This may seem extravagant rhapsody to those who
were unfortunate enough not to have seen that which
has induced it. but those who were more lucky, will
say that we have a wide latitude still unvisited, and
that we have said but imperfect praise.

On Tuesday the sky was fair—at least fair enough
to strengthen the fond anticipation for goodly weath-
er on Thursday: But on Wednesday the heavens
were shrouded in one unbroken robe of cl* uds—the
rain descended—the wind blew strongly and steadily
UDpropitious —and Hope began to totter on her be-
fore unshaken and expecting seat. Still she failed
not altogether, albeit her anxiety partook, not a
little, of the pale and sickly hue of Despair. Every
eye was an almacanter’s staff, as well in the morning
as in the less-promising evening; but no sun—not a
ray—nay, not “even a sunbeam which had lost Us
way,”—came out to gladden and enliven : All was
eheerless —all was gloom. Every eye was up-turned
and every heart yearned for a “goodly day to-mor-
row.” We remember how droopingjy, how mutter-
ingly, and how despondingly. we crept to bed, as the
rain came rattling against the window and the hol-
low*gust mourned in the street: And well it might:
For how beautiful was the spirit that seemed hasten-
ing to its grave! We can’t deny, either, how, an
hour after this, we peeped out to see if we could trace
a star or observe a moonbeam. It was useless; we
sunk to sleep as cloudy as the sky.

The morning of Thursday came; and, (it seems
like an interposition of Providence) with it came a
glorious sky, a beaming sun, and a bland, auspicious
north-wester ! We never can forget how palpable
was the change from Despondency to Confidence—
from a half-indulged Anticipation to the bold Con-
.spipnsneBB of Superiority—from Hope to the certain-
ty of Success. We never will forget with how muoh
rapture the first little streak in the North was greet-
ed : The marinernever hailed the coast of his native
land with more heartfelt joy, than did our citizens
that scarce perceptible sign of a clear day. How
qiany hearts beat happily !—how many budded
hopes burst out in the full fruition of maturity !
“ The morn was up again :Mhe dewy morn.
With breath all incense, and with cheek all bloom,
Laughing the clouds away with playful scorn,
And living as if earth contained no tomb,
And glowing into day.”

Thursday lust, like a laughing Hebe betweon two
demons, (for it poured on Friday).seemed,

of thebest time for the prepared-for Ex-
hibition. . *

Early in the morning, the ‘tbusy hum of prepara-
tion” might have been heard. As the day advanced
hundreds poured in from the oountry.and the towns
and villages, for many miles around, were numer-
ously represented:—
** The old, the young, the matron and the maid,
Rolled in full tide along.”
Never was there a more happy people—the happier,
for the contrast created by the despair of IMifi day
before—than the citizens of Lancaster on Thursdjur
last. Not a oountenanoe but was wreathed wito
smiles. - Not a voice but welcomed the beautiful
morning.

About 9 o’olock the “York Band” arrived, a com-
pany of gentlemen from the capital of our sister
•oounty. Their Music was heard wtth “greedy ear,”
and received the warmest praise from all. They
.proved themselves, at once, amateurs and proficients.
And wc> question much, whether the perfect and un-

marred harmony of their performances, soul-stirring
and eloquent as it was, has ever been exoelled in
Lancaster.

ance at once creditable to the maker, and honorable
to the Company. It was also drawn by two cream-
colored horses. Marshall—Mr. Christopher Bren-
ner.

THE PRESENTATIONS. AMERICAN.
Anterior to the Parade, the Union Fire Engine

and Hose Company marched to the house of Mr.
Adam Beigart, lußast King Street, where a splendid
Banner, paiuted by Mr. Jacob Eicholtz, and pre-
sented by a Lady of Mr. Keigart’s family, to the
company, was received by John L. Thompson, Esq.,
with an address, of which the following is the sub-
stance, taken duwu from recollection :

Lady ;—lu behalf of the Union Engine and Hose
Company, I tender you their most siucere acknowl-
edgments. Those banners, rich and gorgeous as
they may be, woven, as it were, by your own hand
and decorated with all the purity and chaateness of
a Lady’s taste—these banners, magnificent as they
may be, we know are but faint expressions of the
deep solicitude you have ever manifested in our wel-
fare aud prosperity. The public good, the preserva-
tion of the pnolle from the devastation of its most
relentless euerny,— me protection of your habitations
aud yourselves in the dead hour of midnight—public
security, saiety and repose, are the objects whioh
have nerved aud animated us, —the motives which
have inliueuced us iu the institution of thiscumpany.
TUesu objeois could not have been nobler, more ele-
vated, or patriotic; but they are reudered doubly
captivating, when they are interwoven with these
beautuui ufferiugs—the approbation aud the giud-

smilrs of the -Ladies. Can you ibeu for a mo-
ment suppose that anything will relax our efforts or
lesson our animat on in pressing forward to the goal
of tho public saiety ? Nothiug—for my company
aud myself—i repeat, notUing.

Tneu, Lady, ugaiu i thauk you. Long will we
preserve these banners, and when, in after years,
••the freshuess of thought aud of feeling are gone,”
we will still cherish tnem as proud mementoes of

i your kiudness, your liberality, your public spirit,
j aud 'yuur pure and chaste haudiwork.

| Tuns banner is a splendid piece of Art. It was
painted by Mr. Jacob Eicholtz. Three females, hand
ln-hand, are observed iu the loro-ground ; one bear-
ing u flaw bo.kU, and the rest with faces wreathed m
smiles. They are iutenued to illustrate Union. The
motto, '• ln Uni n there is .strength, Security, ana
Safety." Messrs. Fultz and ahruder boro mis bau-
uer altera tely, having two Turkish tassel-bearers.

This is the moat numerous company in Lancaster,
and has been eatabiianed only three years. The
adopted uniform is red caps and capes. The energy
of the members has been tested more than once, aud
no fire takes place at which the Am.rican is nut
found do ng a full and euruest share of the labor.—
Their arrangements for the Parade were admired by
all, and tbe novelty of their accompaniments orealed
universally a pleasing surprise.

Directly in the rear of the axe-men, torch-bearers,
and guards, came the most unique features iu the
line. It was a boat-load of Indians, drawn by four
curvetting greys, and driven by that admirable
chatiote*t, Mr. Ralph Jackson. The number of the
pseudo red men was seven. Their gestures were
distinguished by all the grace and diguity charac-
teristic of the aborigiuees. Whether in the fierce
war-whoop, t£e singular conversation, or the use of
bow and arrow, they were equally happy. One Ro-
meo of a fellow might be seen practicing politeness
to a Squaw, while a little papoose gave evidence that
love had been already generousof its pledges. Anon,
you would seethe pipe, with its long tube, sending
aloft thick volumes of ernuke, then the careless re-
pose, the unconscious stare, and the savage vacancy.
Altogether these characters were sustained with the
happiest effeot. in theprow of the boat stood the
figure of the banner bearer, attired in all the singu-
lar neatness of the wild warrior. His dress was pe-
culiarly fine, and his attitude atonce appropriate and
diguified. Tho dresses were furnished principally by
Col. Samuel C. btambaugh, who superintended the
family during their pleasaut voyage, and gave addi
tional zest to the charm of the illusion. The ban-
ner, another brilliant emanation from Armstrong’s
pencil, was all that might have been expected. It
was highly appropriate; (indeed, all the arrange-
ments of this company were confined to its Dame.)
The subject— 'The landing oj Columbus,"—is
drawn from that gratifying personof history, where
the boat with the Geonese adventurer, approaches
theshore. He is represented standing in the front
of the boat, his arms upraised, and his face glowing
with enthusiasm ; tbe rowers seem faint with fatigue
and impatient watching. Un the shore are observed
the wondering natives, awaiting the arrival of the
••holy stranger.” The whule is iihaly executed. —

The decorai ions of the banner were also superb.
Motto The undaunted spirit sf Cotumbus-^tr
our s." Uuder the boat walked a black bear. He
became fractious aud they were compelled to confine
him.

The bauner noticed in the account of the Parade
below, painted by Mr. Eicholtz, for the Sun Compa-
ny, was presented from the house of Mr. David
L >ng necker, aud received by the bearers. Mr. A.
N. iireueman then played “Hail Columbia” on the
Kent Bugle, with flue effect.

THE LINE After the Indians came "The Lancaster Band,"
whose music was quite creditable. Then followed
the Engiue-mou, aud then The J£ngmc, drawn by
eight bay horses, aud driven by Mr. John Jackson,
the two foremost rode by youthful tars. At each
cornor of the Engine stood a sailor-boy, with neat
tarpaulin, while pantaloons and blue rouDd-jacket,
while «tcluster of beautiful curls adorned the brow
of ouch young mariner. Minature stars aDd stripes
floated from the same points. This was au interest-
ing sight. The Eugiue. like the boat, was protected
by guards. Martin Shreiuer, an ingenious mechanio
of this city, is the maker. After the Engine came a
portion of the members, and then the Banner. Mr.
Samuel Humes, bearer. The motto, ''Always rea-
lty,” in English and German, was inscribed upon it.
The members of the Hose followed after and then
the Carriage itself. The honorary members rode in
two cajriages, by two fine horses. One
hundred and five members paraded. Geo. B.
Kerfoot, Marshall.

About eleven o’clock the Line was formed. Or-
ange Street, the place which had been selected by
tbe Chief Marshall, was fill d with a densely-packed
crowd, extending from Priuee to Plum —nearly naif
a mile long, it was only with great diflieulty that a
passage, sufficiently wide for the Line, was made—

the side-walks and the Street being monopolized by
the living mass Every window was adorned with
"boijuet*" of blooming daughters f Eve, and the
roofs of the houses were occupied with spectators. —

Labor seemed to have thrown by his hummer, aud
the world around our good city, to huve suspended
every thing but the business of curiosity.

THE MARCH.
The several Companies having taken their allotted

stations in the line, the Chief Marshall, John' Math-
iot, Esq., Mayor of the City, with his aids, Major
Charles Naeman, aud Captain John K. Findlay,
assumed the command. The whole moved off iu the
following order : ' ,

THE UNION.!
The Union is an old Company, and was established

in the year 1763 The enterprise of its members has .
alreudy been evidenced iu the very neat Eugiue and
Hose House, erected in the rear of the Market House,
and fronting Centre Square. The arrangements
which were made for the Plirade, partook of great

taste, and betrayed a laudable spirit. Tho members
were dressed in white pantaloons, green hats and
capes, each having inscribed upon it the word “ Uni-
on," in gilt letters. They made a handsome ap-
pearance, aud numbered, iu ail, 98 men. Immedi-
ately preceding the spleuditi banner, of which a full
description is giveu above, came twenty members of
the Engine Company, axemen, torch-bearers, &c.,
aud about ed equal number behind, Then came the
Engiue, drawn by eight prauciug greys, and led by
four groom* attired in green frock-coats, white pan-
tiloous, and having each a gilded belt around tbe
waist. Our friend, Mr. Win; C. Hull, drove the
horses, and displayed his skill as an old “ stager ”

in the ease with which he managed them. The En-
gine was decorated with adegree of taste whichconld
only have been conceiVed by the fair ladies, to which
it own d so much of itschaste and elegaut appearance
Wreaths of evergreens and flowers were hung in

graceful festoons from front to rear, and immediately
over the top, arose a slight but graceful bower, sup-
ported by four slender gilt columns, and worthy, in
every way, of itsbeautiful inmates—two

“pretty dimpled boys, little smiling Cupids.”
They were habited in vestments adapted to their
happy vocation of playing little pieces of juvenile
galiautry to the ladies, and of winning the smiles of
others, iu return for their own shadowy laughter
They sat upon a splendid crimson velvet cushion,
aud contributed, in a great degree, to the intense
interest of the occasion. * In the rear of the Engine
followed a portion of the mombers. Immediately
succeeding these, came the Hose Carriage, the bra-
zen dolphins, beautiful mythological frontispiece,
aud costliness of construction, of which, secured uni-
versal praise last year. On Thursday, however, it
combined, with all these, a striking addition. The
fair ladies, whose conception won general approba-
tion in the arrangement <»f the Eogiue, were not less
successful in their embelishmeut of the Carriage:—
The laurel aud the rose commingled in pretty confu-
sion. and gave a charm to the whole that mere des-
cription cannot heighten. Amoog this bower of
undying verdure, rested a Warrior, with all the lux-
urious and unstudied ease of a son of the forest—his
eyes vacant—his face passionless—aud bis soul seem-
iugly absorbed in the curling volumes that he whif-
fed fonb from his well-relished pipe. -The uiembeis
of the Hose Company toliuwed after, and after them
came the Banner presented by Miss Henrietta Rei-
gart last year, bearing the proud motto— l Unity ofpurpose seentes effect." Two beardless junior
Turks, dressed in white turbans and trowsers. bore
the tassels. Messrs Head aud oh iuble bore this bau-
ner. Marshal—Mr. John Euler.

This company were proceeded by their Marshall,
Christopher Hager, Esq., followed by the Engine
aud forty of its members, fully equiped. Uniform,
‘black capes and hats. In thocentre of the company
a splendid banner was borne by Dr. Francis Bur-
rowesand Messrs. Fordney and King, (emblem of the
Suu,) paintod by Mr. Eicholtz. Motto—"When
duty calls obey." The Engine, made by ourfellow-
cittzen, Mr. Martin Shreiuer, was drawn by four
dark brown horses, decorated with beautiful head
bands and white ostrich feathers. Tbe horses were
attended by two grooms, two riders and a driver, all
appropriately dressed. The Engine was tastefully
decorated, and on its top was represented a marble
fountain, with an octagon base, surmounted by a
harp and swan, which spouted water during tho
whole parade, caused by means of apparatus within
the engine, and which, for its Dovelty, exoited the
admiration ofall.

Next, in procession, came tho Sun Hose Carriage,
followed by fifty of its members, in tho centre of
whom was a truly magnificent white satin banner,
borne by Mr. Youngman and others, executed by
Mr. Eicholtz, expressly for the occasion, and which,
wo hesitate not to say, is a masterpiece. Tbe design,
a blazing gilt sun, aod in relief are painted three
beautiful female figures, ono of whioh is seated on
a fire plug, holding in one hand the banner of the
company, and which, we suppose, with tho “Jour-
nal, is tho Goddess Vesta—ihe second figure is in
theact of presenting to tho former, emblems of the
differentfire companies—the third, with wings and
a trumpet, is raised above tbe rest, and is supposed
to represent Fame. Tho Hoso Carriage was drawn
by threo dark horses abreast, with whito harness,
their heads decorated with beautiful bands and white
ostrich leathers. The attendants on the horses were
two grooms, two riders and a driver, all very taste-
fully dressed. The Carriage was decorated in the
Gothic style and adorned with flowers and bouquets.
In front, on the belfry, was a beautiful gilt scroll,
(the sun in the centre.) carved by Mr. A. Danner,
surmounted by a carved figure representing Aurora,
bearing in her hand a wreath.

THE BALL.
The Ball, in the evening, in Mr. Cooper’s Saloon,

was, beyond all description, a splendid affair The
banners of the different Tiro Companies, which dec-
orated tho walls, gavo a chaste character to tho fes-
tivities. The music, was delightful, the company
agreeable, and the evening satisfactorilyspont by all.

“Bright
The lamps shone over fair women and brave men ;
A thousand hearts beat happily, and when
Music arose with its voluptuous swell,
Soft eye* looked love to eyes which spake again,
And all went merry as a marriage bell.''

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
The Committee of Arrangements, of the Friend-

ship Hose Company for tho late parade, would re-
spectfully return the thanks of the Company to Mrs.
Porter. Mrs. Kerfoot, Misses Ann Gumpf,
Graves, Mrs. Voigbt. Major Hambright, Dootors
Julius A. Keffer, and F. Burrowes. Messrs John F.
Steinmnn, Benujmin Cbampneys, Thomas Cox, John
Somers, Patrick Ferry, John Rooke,
the Delaware Tribe of tho City of Philadelphia, and
all who in any manner assisted them in their prep-
arations.

FRIENDSHIP.
This is a Hose Company, and is not excelled, for

the daring energy of its members, by any oiher in
the City it is composed, principally, of young men,
although longer established than either of the rest.
They deserve, when it is remembered how they la-

fa Ted under a waut of means, extraordinary credit
for their originality of arrangement and appearanoe.
Their very Bauuer, painted aud presented, as it was,
by two membora of the Compuuy—Messrs John
."orners and Patrick Ferry—is indicative of their
characteristic spirit. It reflects credit on the artists,
add honor on the donors. One side represents a
house in flames, while the over-useful hose is observed
showering the watery element upon the burning
tenement; the other, three beautiful females. The
motto—" Wr aim to be useful," is appropriate.—
This banner was borne by Mr. William Weidler.
Then followed members ef the Hose, bearing the va-
rious implements of the fireman, and distinguished
by black capes and hats. The number on parade
was 65.

CARDS.
Drj John. M»CaUa, DENTIST—4 East

King street, Lancaster, Pa. i-apl 18 tf-13

Removal,.—william s. amwko, attorney
AT LAW, has removed his Office from his former place,

into eolith Duke street nearly opposite tli** Trinity Luth-
eran Church.

apr ft, tfl2

QAMUEL H. REYNOLDS, Attorney at
O Law. office, No. 14 North Duke street, opposite the
Court House. may 5 tflfiAfter the Banner came the living representatives

of the four sections of the Mobe: Europe, in the days
of King John. Cocur de Leon, and Philip Augustus,
when tournaments were the resort of king and peas-
ant' and brave knights caught up the gauntlet to
risk their lives before the eyes of their “Ladye
loves,” when many a lance was shivered for the
“brave and the fair,” was represented by a mailed
warrior, with his bright equipments—helmet and
coat of mail —glittering in the sunlight; Asia, in
the paleand half clad native; Africa, in the darker
Nubian, with his ebony countenance, bare arms and
body, and America, in the free and fearless red man,
whose native dignity won approbation from everyobserver. They all rode on horseback, and present-
ed one of the most interesting features in the whole
brilliant line.

Then came a portion of the members; and then a
miniature (Hit Hose Carriage aud Hose, borne aloft
by a jnember. Thearchitect, Mr. Samuel Benedict,
whose ingenuity 13 established by this masterpiece,
used a common knife as his only tool.

After these again, came a section of the company,
and then the bauner of last year, borne by Mr. Phil-
ip Deightler. The design of this is characteristic,
and represents two members, one of the Friendship
and the other of the Union, standing with clasped
hands. The other side has the pithy sentiment,
“ We come to the rescue."

A section of the Companysucceeded this, and then
came the Hose Carriage, drawn by four ebony horses,
two of which were rode by young sailor postillions,
and led by members. The Carriage was tastefully
decorated with evergreens, and four star-spangled
banners waved in the wind, one at each corner An
Indian Chief, sat in the back of the Carriage, while
two striplings of the same race, held their seats in
front. Marshall—Mr. John Michael. •

The York Band, consisting of sixteen members,
noticed above, were stationed in the contre of the
Friendship Hose Company. Dr. »T. T. Baker) UomepAthic Physician. successor

to Dr. M’Allister.
Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First Ger-

man Reformed Church.
Lancaster. April 17WASHINGTON,

This company presented a striking appearance, as
the members with their cream-colored hats and
capes, moved along. The first banner, representing
the-Water House and Dam on the Conestoga, the
Company, with their Engine and Hose, assembled
on the shore, was borne by Mr. Jacob Dorwart, and
painted by Mr. Arthur Armstrong, whose pencil,
day after day, is presenting the happiest results to
the public. Motto—“ United be our efforts." The

painted by the same artist, and borne by Mr.r* Ba * eri represented the majestic figure of the
“ Father of his Country,” who seemed to look downbonignantly on that posterity for whom he foughtand bled. Motto—,l To quench, the raging ele-
ment.

*
The Engine, drawn by four oream-ooloredhorsgifwhicb were driven by Thomas J. Eaches. wa-very tastefully decorated. In a kind of basket on

the top of the Engine two buds —little firemen—were
plaoed. The Hose Carriage, constructed lor the
Company by Mr. P. A. Suydan, made an appear- aug 4 4t* 29 Atkinson, N. H.

PETER D. MYERS,
REAL EBTATE AGENT

PHILADELPHIA.
will attt’ud to ihe Renting of Houses. Collecting House
and Ground Reutn. £c. Agencies entrusted to bis care
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference given. Office N. E. corner of
SEVENTH and SANSOM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

feh 17 ly 5

SPRING STYLES.—L. BAUM’S CHEAP
Wholesale and Retail Bonnet and Millinery Store.—

He is now opening his Dew *tock of
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

consisting of Ribbons. Silks of all klnda, Crapes. Modes,
Tarleton, Laces, Edging, Rushes. Quillings, Uwds. Straw
Bonnets. Straw Gimp and Lace, French and Domestic
Flowers, S\

BONNETS OF ALL KINDS. Qrfj
ready trimmed, and frames to suit every taste. He
invite iiis friends nnd rus‘'>m*»rs to rail sod examine his
gnu*!*. h«f.n* purchasing elsewhere, ai he feels confident in
being aide to exhibit a I—tter selected and cheaperassort-
ninni than ha* e»er br-en iu this city before. Iletlierefore
invites all to emue and lake a look for themselves.

N. B. DRY GOODS selling off at cost.
L. BAUM.

No. 62 N. Queen street.maf 17 tf 9

States Union Hotel.—No.Zbu Market.street, above
bth. Philadelphia. The underFigned. late of tbe Amer-

ican House. Columbia. Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
fri.-nds. and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular 11‘tUPE, (long known
a* the Red Lion Hotel.) which he has. filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and irapro
ved iu’a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City and cannot fail to tae satisfac-
tion Uj those whi- may patronize this establishment.

Tl.- T* will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the uiaiket affords; and the Bar with the PU-
RK.-T AND BEST Nothing shall lie left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and be flatters himself
that bv strict attention to business, he will merit snd re-
reiv- ft Hh.-r.-tl -hare of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE,
Proprietor.may i'i If-I*

SLATE ROOFING.—The subscriber,
Agent for Humphreys k Co’a. Hoofing 81:tte. manu-

factured at Siate Hil , York county. Pa., returns his thauka
for the litierul patronage heretofore extended to him, aod
respectfully ir.iorma the citizens of Lancaster city aud
county, that In* is prepared to put on roofs in tho best
manner, by the very best workmen, on short notice. He-
invites those wishingroofs put on. to call and examine the
<i-n iiv <>f tb« S|jt« furnished by him.

WILLIAM WRIGIIT.
Mi 24 i'm •> South Prince Street Lancaster.

PROPOSALS FOR LOAIN .m pursuance of
X the provision-of an .•rdin.nnce pitted by tho Select
.vnd Common Oomn-i'- of i]t~ <-ity of Liitn-a-b-r. on the r;th

■day of August, is.ji;. proposals for loaning tosaid city the
Bum of a permanent loan, in sums of uot less
than $U)i). will be receive,l at the Mayor's Office, for which
O'lipon boudfl arid certirical-r of <Tty Loan will be issued-
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing from opening withiu said city.

.1. ZIMMERMAN.
sept 9 tf 34 ( Mayor.

THE PEOPLE’S HAT AND CAP Store.
rGICLTZ K UK,).. <suco'Bsors to David jhnltz,) Frac-

tion l Ha ‘ers, No. 'JOU North Queen opposite Michael’s
ilute!, lunc-iMer Pa.? Mauufnclur.ra aud Wholesale and
Retail dealers in

HATS. CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.
We are always prepared to supply the public with all

the different Styles of llats. of the best qualities and at
such prices as todefy competition.

CARS AND STRAW lIAT3.
Oui assortment of Caps and Straw Hata ia the largest,

b-'st and most fashionable in the city.
We are also manufacturing tho PATENT FLEXIBLE

SILK lIAT. which torb**aut\ of finish, cannot be surpassed
Tiie improvement coußiats nf a combination of principle to
render the Silk Hat Baud, after a slight wear, as soft aud
pleasant to the head ns a soft Hat. The ‘‘Flexible Band”
combines the .softness of the Felt Hat, with the beauty and
dressy appearance of the Silk Hat. and from its yielding
nature, readily conforms to tho shape of the head, thus
avoiding in a very great measure, the trouble and incon-
venience of conforming and shaping, as the principleof tho
eonformatur is eml-odied in the impruvemeut.

All Hats sold at this establishment ace made under our
own supervision, and w- warrant them t<» be what they
HT“ Fold f -r. We respectfully invite the public to give us
a ,-a|l. as wv keep the largest aud most complete assortment
ofall article- iu mir line in the city of Lancaster.

#g** n FTPS bought,and tho highest cash j>; i'-es
paid. JOHN A. SHULTZ.

IlENItr A. SHULTZ,
Proprietors.

ijPRIA’C <fc SUMMER CLOTHING
ELEGANT NKW STYLES OF

FALL AND WINTER CL 0 THING
We art! m.w selling at prices that offer unusual induie-

mento pur'diusora. Every article of Clothing purchased
m tin- ■■■d'sbiishn'ent will In- found to he tin- sunn- a* rep-

Dr.-ss :tt: i Frock < o:l ts.Overloafs. BusinC.-’.ta.Kaplan
Salma and Sack Coat* Pants. Vqjjto. ' f tin* newe»t
Styl-'rf, and of every variety, which nas been manulaclured
with R'r-at '-are. fi-tn th.* h.-n! English. French and Ameri-
can fabric-, andwill be snid at r«uiarkal>ly low prices.

DAVID KAY. & SON.
N<>. ID'S. MV-rmi-rlv dol '-) Market Street, between 10th

uni! 11th S -nr h -i-i.-. Philadelphia. my 2b tflU

rpUE CENTRE SQUARE GROCERY*
j_ JOHN W. HURLEY. haring juat completed tho en-

largement mid r.-mud-ding of bis extensive Grocery estab-
lishment, *>n the eo-n-r of NORTH QUEEN STREET and_
CENTRE SQUARE, is m<w prepared, with greatly Increased
(hi ilities. t ■ wait upon all. C mi city <>r country, who may
t'»\..r him witha rail. In addition hi- -xtensivestock of

GROCERIES AND Ql' EEN.SWAKE,
he ha*! a full assortment of

CON FFCTIONA R V, FRUITS. NUTS. dr ~
of ..very variety the market affords: Also.

I'ICKLE?. .IELLIES AND SYRUPS.
(Sirawberry. Lemon and Raspberry.) I

Ev- ■ y article in hi-store i-- fresh aud pure, being H'drctwl
with tin- greatest .-are for f.miily use.

Families -ending their children for Groceries, can j
rest iis-urrej that the same attention will he paid to them i
n> to adults. may 12 If 17 i

rOOJvINO GLASSES.
j G. W. D K WEE S. |

Wh-desale and Retail Manufacturer of Ornamental aud
IMaiu Gilt Looking G’as.-es. i'ortraits and Picture Frames of
every style. A large stock of the above always nu hand,
which I will s-dl from In to l'> per cent.less than any other
establishment iu the city.

Paiutings aud Engravings. <kc. Old work regildej.
ic. A liberal Discount to the trade.

G. W. DEWEES,
No. 154 N. 2d St., below Race. West side, PhiFa. old No. IU2.

McGRANA', KELLY i CO.,
it R a V K K l{ S .

GRANITE BUILDING V'ITH QUEEN ST.. LANCTv,
Will receive in-mey on Deposit and pay interest thereon as
[.'Rows:

5per cent, for any length of tlme.j.
b}4 “ for otie year.
CoTlections made In all parts of the United States.
Money sent to Eugian 1. Ireland. G.-rmanv, France, &c.
Passage certificates frr sal- from Liverpool to New York,

lend warrants and nncurrent money bought and sold.
Spanish and Mexican dollars, old U. S. gold and silver

coiuF bough' at a premium
Special attention will be paid bv 0. K. Reed to the Nego-

tiation of Commercial pap.-r. Stocks. Loans, aiulali market-
able securities in New York i,r Philadelphia.

Our friends inay rely upon promptness, and our personal
attention >o tlmir interests in the transaction of any busi-
ness which may be intrusted to us and wo hold ourselves
individually liable for all monev-intrusted to our care.

GKO. I\. RKED,
RICHARD McGRANN, Sr..-
PATRICK KELLY,
A. McCONOMYJunei-’. ly 23

D R \V I T M OR,
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where he has in successful practice fur anamberof
years, received bis education at tho best Medical College
tu the United States, and had the experience and practice
In the different Hospitals for several years: a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, now offers himself to
the public toattend any professional rails.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
best Laboratories .of our country, and the ti >tanical Gar
dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended Medicines used only which will not break
down the constitution, bur will reuovate the system from

: all injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—

DR. S. WGLCHENS) SURGEON DEN- j Chronic and difficult diseases must bn treated upon aoalyt-
TlST.—Office, Kmniph‘a Buildings,second tloor.North j ical principles; which is to know and Hscertaiu wbat dis-

Kast corner of North Queen and Orange streets. Lnncas- j ease is. Its nature aud chamcter require a knowledge of
ter. Pa.

~

jm2otfl ! the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-j mau —the chances those solids and fluids are capable

WT. McPHAIL, ■ of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to
• ATTORNEY AT LAW, cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-

mardllvll Steashcrg. Lancaster Co.. Pa. ! stiriient* of all agents employed In medicines, and if we
-------- . are in possesion «1‘ this knowledge, it i s possible to euro

N'EWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY ■ any disettae—no matter of how longstanding—aud leave
AT LAW, has removed his Office to North Duke street, ! the patient ina healthy and perfectly cured conditiou!

to the DK)m recently occupied by lion. I. E. Iliester. i Dyspepsia, that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
Lancaster, apr 1

*

tfll : health and happiness, undermining the constitution, and
yearly carrying thousands to untimely graves, can most em-

T) emoval.— lSAAC E. lIIESTER—Attorney at Law ' phatically be cured.
11 Has removed toan Office in North Duke street, nearly I Fheumattsm, inany form or condition, chronic or acute,
ppositethe new CourtHouse, Lancaster, Pa, • warranted curable; Epilepsy, or falling sickness, all chronic

ap] < • and stubborn cases of Female Disposes radically removed ;
Salt Rheum, and every description of -ulcerations ; Piles

\lctug ,J. Neff, Attorney at Law.—< ijthv with and Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous
. R. A. Shaffer, Esq., south-west corner ofCentre Square. : medical skill can be cured by my treatment, when the

next door to W ager’s Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa. j constitution is not exhausted.
• may lft 1565 ly-17 < Ido sav all diseases, (yes. Consumption) can be cured.

. ! CANCER CURED WITHOUT TUE KNIFE.

JesseLandis,—Attorney at Law. Office one I will remain in my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
nasi of Hotel, EsKing St., Lancaster I’s. from 9 o'clock, A; M. to 3 P. M„ to accommodate patients

ftAll kinds of Scrivenlng such as wrifin ' Will*. from a dis’ance, and consult in the English and German
Deeds. Mortgages. Accounts. Ac., will he attended to with ' languages; will make visits to any distance if required:
oorrectness and despatch. mav In ’f,s tf-17 may f,e addressed by letter, Fulton Square. LancasterJ * city. Pa. W. H. WITMOR, M. D.

I mv 19 ly 18YT7TLLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON ! I
>\ DENTIST.—CtIIc” in North Queen street. :;.i (|nor THE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF MEDi.

from Orange, and directly over Sprongi-r A WesGia.-ib-r's 1 CINE. Cincinnati. <h The Winter Session of 1867-8
Bo >k Store. will rnimmice ou Mouday the 12th day of Octjher, and

Lancaster, may 27,155C* ly It, ei-nnmi- sixteen weeks, ’a full :u-d then ugh course of
ITT, ’ *- will he tfirtu. ocrnujing t-lx or seven hours daily,

nemoval,—WlLLAM B. FORPNbY. Attorney at ] with g-«-d opportunities forattention topractical Anatomy,
has removed his office from N. Queen st. to the jand wiih ample Clinical facilities at the Coinmeirial Hob*building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for- j pital. The preliminary courpe of Lectures will commence

merly known as liubievV Hotel. j on Monday, the 28th September, and continue daily until
Lancaster april 10 ] the commencement of the regular Lectures.

! The arraugemeut of the chairs will be as follows:
T K. St. JOHN. M. D.

I\nfrssnr rf Anatomy and Physiology.
, C D. LEWIS, M. D..
i Ih-nfrssor of Chemistry and Pharmacy. •

A. J. HOWE, M. D.,
1 l*rnfessnr of Surgery.

James Black.—Attorney at Law. Office In E C. H. KLAND. M- D.,
King street, two doors east of LechJer’s Hotel, Lan- Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics.

castor. Pa. m. .SHERWOOD, ftl. D.,
4®-All business connected with his profession, and Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.

all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages, .. ..

D. BUCHANAN, M. D..
Wills. Stating Accounts, Ac., promptly attended to. Emeritus Prafexsor of Ccrelrral Physiology and Institutes

may 15. % tf-17 °/ Medicine.
JOHN KINO. M. D-,

AL.KY,YNT>ir,R Ti,nnT c . Professor.of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women £ Children.
iaw u(SK,.i,n Ei S ?r Attorney at . The terms for the Sessions willbe the same as heretofore,

Rrmrscri QO t,» " eSt B,dc‘- uenr ' 100 ! Tiz Matricnlation, $5 00. Tuitl'D S2«).UO. Demonstra-
‘ n • . : tor’s Ticket. $5,00. (Every Student is required to engage

/,
, 0 r H j Harrisburg. in dissection one sesaion l*fore Graduation) Graduation,

li.. hdv rtn I *’-5 00' Ticket to Commercial Hospi'nl (optional,) Jf>,oo.
Mod Andrew Parker Miffllntown The Ll>ctur“ Kootob are newly finished, neat, and coin-
in' till.™ fortable, and in a central locality (In College Hall, Walnut

A. K. McClure," Esq., Cbambersburg. apr 7ly IS j?i“VrHvaf*' ” 1U to,i “ '-o ”'’ eulent * »”

~

| Tickets fur the session may bo obtained of tb© Dean of
Cl RE A T DISCO VERY.—SOO Agents i the Faculty,at bis Office. No. 113 Smith St., or of Prof. C.

T Wanted Immediately. Enclose Postage Stamp, and I H- CLtAVELAjfD, .Secretary o/ the Faculty, No. 139 Seventh
address J. M. ROSE, | pt., near Elm. Johi» Kiko, M. D., Dean.

Resolution proposing amend-
ments TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE COM-

MONWEALTH.
Unsolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met: That the following amendments are proposed tothe
constitution of the commonwealth, in accordance with the
provisions of the tentharticle thereof.

There shall liean additional article toeaid constitution
to be designate! as article eleven. as follows:

ARTICLE XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS

Section 1. The state may contract debts, to sapply cas-
ual deficits or failures in revenues-or to meet expenses not
otherwise provided for; but the aggregate amount of such
debts direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, or at different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and the money arising from the creation
of such debts shall be applied to the purpose for which it
was obtained, or torppay the debts so contracted, and to no
otberpnrpose whatever.

Section 2. In addition to the above limited power the
state may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress insui-
rectiou. defend the state in war, or to redeem the present
outsta ding indebtedness of the state; but the money ari-
sing from the contracting of such debts, shall be appli-d
to the purpose for which It was raised, or to repay such
debts, aud to no other purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in sections
one and two of this article, no debt whatever shall bo cre-
ated by, or on behalf of the state.

Section 4. To provide lor the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid, the legis-
lature shall, at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinkingfund, which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduce the principal thereof by a sum not loes than twi
hundredand fifty thousaud dollars: which sinking fund
shall consist of the net annual iucome of the public works,
from time to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the
sale of the same, or any part thereof, and of the income or
proceeds of sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
other f nds. or resources, that may be designated bylaw.
The said sinking fund may be increased, from time totime,
by assigning to it any part of the tuxes, or other revenues
of the state, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of the government, and unless in case of war. inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of tho said sinking fund shall
be used or applied otherwise than in extinguishment of
the public debt, until the amount of su h debt is reduced
below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Section 5. The credit of tho commonwealth shall not in
anv manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to. any indi
vidual. company, corporation, or association; nor shall the
commonwealth hereater become a joint owner, or stock-
holder. in any company, association, or corporation.

Section 0. Tbecommonwealth shall not assume tho debt,
or any part thereof,of any county, city, borouzh. or town-
ship; or of any corporation, or association ; unless su<b
debt shall bare been contracted to enable the state to repel
invasiw* suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in
time of war. or to assist the state in the discharge of any
portion of its present indebtedness.

Sfction 7. Tho legislature shall not authorize any coun-
ty. city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by
Tirtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a
stockholder in any company, association, or corporation;
or to obtain money for. or loau its credit to, any corpora-
tion, association, institution, cr party.

becond amendment.
There shall be an additional article to said constitution,

to be designated as article, XII, as follows:
article XII.

OF NEW COUN-TIE9
No county Bhali be divided by a line cuttingoffover one-

tenth of its population, (either tof rm a new county or
otherwise.) without the express assent of such county, by a
vote of the electors thereof: nor shall any new county be
established, containing less than four hundred square
miles.

TfttßP AMENDMENT.
From, section two of the first article of the constitution,

strike out the words, ''of the city of Philadelphia, and nf
each county respectively from section five, same article,
strike out the words, ”of Philadelphia and of the. several
counties-;” from section seven, of the same article, strike
ant the words, “neither the city of Philadelphia nor any,”
and insert in lieu thereof the words, ‘‘and no;” and strike
out ‘-section four, same article,” aud in lieu tiieroof insert
the following:

Sectin 4. In the year one thousand eight hundredand
sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, represen-
tatives to the numberof one hundred, shall be apport iotied
and distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts,
in proportion to tho number of taxable inhabitants in the
several parts thereof; except that any county containing
at least three thousand five hundred taxuhies, may be al
lowed a separate representation; but no more thnu thro-
counties shall be joined, and uo county shall be divided,in
the formation of n district. Any city containing a sufilci-

! pnt number of taxables to entitle it.,to at least two repre-
| aentatives, shall have a separate representation assigned
I it, and shall be divided iDto convenient districts of contig-

I uous territory,of equal taxable population as near as may
be, each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

Kensington insurance company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Authorized Capital. $300)000* Office, No. 405 Walnut
street, PHILADELPHIA. Make insurance against loss or
damage by Are on public or private buildings, furniture
and merchandize generally on favorable terms.

WM. B. WILEY, Agent,
aug 11 8m 30 No. 10 N. Duke street, Lancaster.

At the end of section seven: same article, insnrt these
words, "the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into single
senatorial district*, of contiguous territory as nearly equal
in taxable population as possible; but no ward shall b>- di-
vided in theformation thereof ”

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial andrepresentative districts,In the mannerabove
provided, puch districts toremain unchanged until the ap-
portionment in the year ouo thousaud eight hundred and
sixty-four.

There shall bo an additional section to tho first article nf
said constitution, which shall bo numbered and read as
follows:

Section 26. The legislature shall have the power <0 alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation hereafter
conferred by. or under, any special or general law.whenever
in their opinion it may lie injurious to the citizens of the
commonwealth, in such manner, however, that no injustice
shall be done tothe corporators.

In Senate, March 27, 1357.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On thefirst amend-

ment. yeas 24, nays 7; on the second amendment, yeas 23,
nays 8; on the third amendment, yeas 2i. nay , on tho
fourth amnndraent yeas 23, nays 4

TExtract from the Journal ]
GEO. W. HAMERSLY, Clerk.

I.v toe House or Representatives,
April 29. 1857.

Resolved. That this resolution pass. Ontho first amend-
ment, yeas 7S, navs 12; on the second amendment, yeas
57. nays 34: on the third amendment, yeas 72. nays 22:
on the fourth amendment, yeas S3. Days 7.

[Extract from tho Journal.l
JACOB ZEtor.ER, CM-.

Filed in the Secretary's office, May 2. 1857.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Cbm monwealth

Secret art's Office,
llarrjsdurc., June 22, 1557.

Pennsylvania, ss:
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct copy of the original “ Resolution proposing amend-
ments to tho Constitution of the Commonwealth.” with the
vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the final pas-
sage thereof, as appears from the origioals on fllo in this
office.
[l. s.] In testimony whereof I hate hereunto set my hand
and caused to he affixed the seal nf the Se Notary's Office,
the day and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Is Senate, March 27,
The resolution proposing amendments '<> (he Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth being underconsideration,
On the question,

Will the S**nste agree to the first amendment ?
The vpnsAml navs were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yf.as—Messrs Brewer. Browne. Coffey. Ely. Evans. Fet-

ter. Frazer, Ingram, Jordan. Klllinger, Knox.
Lsubach ‘ Mver, Schofield. Bellers. Shuman. St«ele,
Straub. Welsh. Wilkins. Wright and Taggart. Speaker—24

Nats—Messrs Crabb. Cressweil, Finney. Gregg, Harris
Penro*psnd Souther—7.

So the question war determined In the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and navs were taken agreeahly to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :
Yeas—Messrs Brewer. Browne, Cresswell, Ely, Evans,

Fetter, Finney. Flennlken. Ingram, Jordan. Knox. Lau-
hach, Lewis. Mvpr, Sellers. Shuman. Souther. Steele.
Straub, Wplsh, Wilkins. Wright and Taggart. Speaker—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey. Crnhh, Frazer, Gregg, Harris,
Klllinger. PenroßO and Schofield—B.

So the qu-stion was determined in tho affirmative.
On the question.

Willthe Senate agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, and were aa follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb. Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Flennlken. Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Klllinger,
Knox. Laubach, Lewis, Mycr, Schofield, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther. Steele, Straub. Welsh. Wilkins and Wright—24.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—l.
So the question was determined in theaffirmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, aud were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell, Ely.
Evans. Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Klllinger, Knox. Lau-
bach, Lewis. Myer, Schofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh. Wilkinsand Wright—23.

jjats Messrs. Crabb, Finney. Jordan and Penrose—l.
So the question was determined in theaffirmative.

Is the Hocse op Representatives,
April 29. 1857.

The resolution proposing ameudmentd to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth being uoder consideration.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment'

The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution,'and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse. Ball, Beck,
Bi«hop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase. Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibboney.
Gildea, Hamel, Harper, UeiDs, Iliostand, Hill, Hillegaa.
Hoffman, (Berks.) Imhrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns,
Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Leiscnriug, Longaker,
Lovett. Mauear, Maugle, M’Culmont, MTlvitio, Moorhead,
Mutmna, Mnsselman, Nichols, Nicholson. Nnnnemacher,
Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey,
(Philadelphia.) Ramsey, (York.) Reamer. Reed, Roberts,
Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, Cambria.) Smith, (Centre.)
Steveuson, Tolao, Tail, Vanvoorhls. Vickers, Voeghley,
Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Wlllfston, Witherow,
Wright, ZimmermaD and Getz, Speaker—7B.

Nays—Messrs. Backus, Benson. Dock. Hamilton, Han-
cock, Hine. Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lebo, Strothers, Thorn,
Warner and Wintrode—l2.

So the question was determined lu the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agreo to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitntion, and were as follow, viz;
Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Bower,

Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, FausoM, Foster, Gildea,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hlestand, Hillegaa, Hoffman,
(Berks.) Housekeeper,lmhrie, Innes, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, KauffraaD, Knight, Lelsenring, Longaker, Lovett,
Manear, Mangle, M’Uvain, Moorhead,Mnsselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunnem&cher.Pearson, Peters, Petrikin.
nall, Pnrcell, Ratnaey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsey, (lork.)
Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail, Voeghley,
Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Zlmmormao and Getz,
Speaker—57. • :

Nats —Messrs. Arthur. Augufltine, Backus, Benson,
Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gibbo-
ney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Uine, Hoffman, (Lebanon.)
Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Momma, Reed, Smith,
(Cambria,)Smith, (Centre,) .-tevenson, Strothers, Thorn,
vanvoorhls, Vickers, Wagonßeller, Warner, Wintrode,
Witherow and Wright—34.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,

Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provis-
ions of the Constitution, and were,as follows, viz;

1 Yeas— Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, 8011, Beck, Benson,

“THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHkBE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”- I—BUCHANAN, 1—BUCHANAN,

LANCASTER CITY. PA., TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 25, 1857.

New music j new music j j
FRESH FROM THE PRESS.

Published by MILLER A BEACHAM,
Baltimobe, Mi*.

25c.I know not why Ilove thee, «.

’Tie Midnight on the stormy deep,
Welcome child again
O break not the spell that enthrals me,
Berkeley Spriocs Schottisb
Red Shawl Polka. Albert Holland
Promenade—‘Come dearest. &c.,’* '
Juanita, (Waneta) Yaria. Cb. Grobe,
Come dearest the daylight la gone. Yaria. Ch.

Grobe
Our Flag is there.” National Melody. Yaria.
Ch.Grobe,

031- Please lake notice that we can send Mnsic safely by
Mail, and always pre-pay the postage when the marked
price is remitted.

A liberal discount made to Dealers, Seminaries and
Teachers.

Catalogues forwarded gratuitously by addressing m
above. aprTlyl'2

A GOOD SITUATION, FOR AN EDU-
CATED MAX.—A man of High Attainments and

Experience as a Teacher, is wanted as :
PRINCIPAL OF THE XTASHIXGTOX IXSTITUTE,

At Columbia. Lancaster On.. Pa.
The Institution is a new one. pleasantly located, and its
buildings. erected by the
WEALTHY COLUMBIA PUBLIC GROUND COMPANY,

woose whole revenue will be devoted t<> this Institute for
the purpose of education, are unsurpassed in eomtnodious-
uoss, couif.'rt and architectural beauty, by any in the coun-
try. and will he ready for scholars, male and female, by the
first of October. The town is treated on the Snsqnehanna,
in a rich aud populous region, Tery healthy, andsurround-
ed with more beautiful natural scenery, than can be found
fti any other part of the United-Stater, aod enjoys railroad
connections with all tbe.eititss and most of the neighboring
towns. No meuns will be spared to make this one of the
first Academical Institutions in the Union. Any gentle-
man addressing the Committee will be answored with full
particulars. None need apply unless well qualified. Ap-
plications received until the first day ot September.

11. M. NORTH, ■)
SAM’L TRUSCOTT. V Committee.
JAMES YAUGHEN, )

Columbia, Ta., July 25, 1557. aug!l4t3o

Robert w . addis ?X E W AND MAGNIFICENT
AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE, MELAINOTYPE k

PUOTOUKAPIi
XOEtUtr. N BKY-I.IGHT GALLT. RT,

East King Street, nearly opposite Lane's Starr,
Having a new and commodi"U9 Northerh Sky Light erected
for the purpose, possessing strength, brilliancyaud softness
which makes it unsurpassed by any light in the country.
In arranging this gallery. I have paid particular attention
in selecting good instruments of approved manufacture,
and all the recent improvements pertaining to the Arnbro-
type and Daguerreot\pe.

AMBROTYPES.
Thi6 beautiful process, which of late has taken such a

hold on the picture loving community, is practised in all Its
varied branches. These pictures are durable, susceptible of
beautiful and life-like coloring, can easily be seen in any
light aud when made by experienced operators, combine
many beautiful effects. The Ambrotypes made at this
Gallery are characterized by strength, depth of tone, bril-
liancy, positions artistic natural coloring and beauty of
finish, forming a gem possessing rare merit, and which de-
fies all competition t“equal.

l’orsons having children whose likeuessos they have
heretofore boen unable to obtain, have only to call at my
immense Sky Light Gallery: where they can be taken in
<J.NK SECOND,and a satisfactory picture, wnrranisji.

MEL A IXO TYPES
taken on IRON and presenting the same appearance as
Ambrotypes, can be inserted in Lockets, Breastpins, Rings
orauv style of cases kuowu.

DA GUERREO TTPES.
The great durability of a good Daguerreotype, has been

acknowledged by every one. aud when made rightly is the

pretti.-sf picture known. Having every facility for practis-
ing this beautiful ait, either in CRAVIN' OR STEREO-
SCOPE, the public are requested to examine specimens on
a new and improved style.

PHOTOGRAPHS OR PICTURES OX PAPER.
in everv style, and made withrich dark tones, so much ad-
mired in fine steel engravings. Persons wanting a number,
•••in obtainthem at reduced prices, and as well executed as
the i-r'-ductions of the most noted Photographers in the
country.

A large and beautiful assortment of fine
GILT Fit A MES

direct from the manufactory. Oval and Square, especially
mad,- for Anihri't.vpes, Daguerreotypes Ac. These frames
will be sold filled with good pictures at a little more cost
tinman ordinary ease.

FAXCY CASE N
of every description suitable for all styles of Pictures.

In corroboration of the above, the public are luvite,! to
cal! and examine specimens on exhibition at my Gallery in
KA?T KINGS!., o-.-or the Camargr, Paper Cods Store.

mylOtfiS R. W. ADD!?.

r\ t\ n AGENTS WANTED!
OU \J a II 0 MUST V. A D F 0 II 9101

THIRL' DIVISION
s3lo,Put) WORTH OF FARMS AMD BVTLDIXG LOTS.

In the Gold Resign of Culpepper County, Virginia, to be
divided amongst 10,‘JUU subscribers on the 7th of December.
1557. Subs-riptions only ten dollars down ;or §l5, one half
down, the rent on delivery of Deed. Kvery subscriber will
get. a building Lot ora Farm, ranging io value from §lO to
§2o.t<oo. These Farms and l otsare sold 60 ch ap to induce
hnttleui'-nt*. a sutti-ietil number beL.g reserved, the in-
cjylise in the value of which will compensate for the appar-
ent low price r.ow Hiked. Upwards of 1350 lots are already
sold, and a company id' settlers, called the Rappahannock
Pionkkk Association." is now forming ami will soon com-
mence a settlement. Ample security will he given for the
fiitlitui performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45.000 acres of land iti ditferent parts of Virginia at
command and will be sold tosettlers at from §1 up to§3OO
per acre Unquestionable titles will in all cases be given. —

Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, Ac. are wanted, and
4®* 500 Aoents to obtain subscribers, to whom the

most liberal inducements will be given. Some Agents
write that they arc making §2OO per month. Forfull par-
ticulars, Subscription*. Ag-mries, Ac., apply to

nug 11 f>ni 30 • e'baudeh.
Port Royal, Caroline Co., Ya.

G< UAN O ! GUANO!! GUANO!!!
r • A i. l K iN n s . V ESA

LKhVACS UPPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, udgfcd
1,000 To -S. KiBU
FAR M E R S : TE*

FOR Ynm WHEAT CHOPS USE LKINAU'S SUPER
PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

\t - 5 cts. :t lb. or $lO a Tan :or use LKINAU’S AMERI-
CAN FERTILIZER, at $3.50 n bbl. or $25 a ton.

One barrel of either Is sufficient for an Acre of "Wheat.
THESE ARK PERMANENT MANURES,

inad“ of reliable Chemical Elements, and have been in suc-
cessful use for the past Six Years, improving the soil and
increasing the value of the land.

FOUR DIPLOMAS from the State Agricultural Society
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Delaware and the Crystal
Pulace Association of the City of New York, have been re-
ceived for these Valuable Fortilizirs.

PAMPHLETS in the English and Herman Language can
be had by application at the Office.

A Libera! DISCOUNT.ta Wholesale Dealers.
The above Fertilizers, HdiecrcA FREE of Cartage to any

wharf in tho old City Proper.
ORDERS sent by Mail accompanied with Cash or Drafts,

will bo promptly Shipped to any part of tho World.
GEORGE A. LKINAU. Proprietor.

No. 10 Soutli FRONT Street, Philadelphia City.
julv2lJm27 Pennsylvania.

jpHILADELPHIA WOOD MOULDING

Willmc Street, above Twelfth,-Xbrlh Rid*.
Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, builders. Cabinet and

Frame Makers, worked from the l>est and thoroughly sea
soned material, always on baud. Any pattern worked from
a drawing.

The subscriber having purchased the entire interest,
will continuethe business with increased facilities.

Agents wanted in the various towns, in this portion of
the State, to whom opportunities will be offered for large
profits to themselves. SAMUEL B. HENRY.

July 14 3m 26

xtew city map.—splendidly il-
|> LUSTRATED WITH LARGE COLORED MAP.".—
The subscriber being about to publish a beautifully Illus-
trated Map of the city ofLancaster, respectfully solicits the
patronage of the citizens to the new enterprise.

The Map will be vt-ry minute iu its details, being a com-
plete plot of thecitv with all the new and contemplated
streets and alleys, and all the original town lots, numbered
aa recorded, together with a grouud plan of all the build-
in.a as thev stand on their respective lots the Schools;
Colleges, with all Churches, Hotels. Stores. Manufacturing
Establishments and all the offices of professional men :n
the city, distinctly named and colored, and the names of
all tHe subscribers duly inserted on the margin, making it
not onlv a complete map of the city, but also a business
directory; and, in connection with all this, there will be
from fifteen to twenty-five original views of Residences.
Churches, Colleges, aud Manufacturing Establishments in
the city aud vicinity beautifully colored, the natural color,
as I make all my own sketches and color them on the spot,
and have them lithographed in the highest style of the art.
Samples of whi--h can he shown that were published in
West Chester ajd Chester county, which have never been
equalled by any views published on any map in the United
States. Having had considerable experience in map pul>-
lishing. and having devoted a greAt d>*al of time to the art
of perspective drawiug. I Hatter rnyselr that I am able to
produce beautiful life-like pictures that cannot bo excelled,
and in fact defy all competition in this style of Map pub-
lishing. All persons wishing riew6 published on the city
map, r r having property they, wish plated in, will please
leave orders at J. Franklin Reigart’s office, Fulton Build-
ings, which will ho promptly attended to bv the subscri-
ber. THOMAS J. KENNEDY.

juiy2S tf2B

THE $lO AND $l5 SINGLE AND DOU-
BLE THREADED FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.—

An Agency for the sale of these Machines, for the County
ofLancaster, can be secured on liberal terms by a personal
application to the proprietors, at their office, corner of 6th
and Arch streets, PHILADELPHIA. None need apply
without capital sufficient toconduct the business properly,
and with references as to reliability and capacity.

The peculiar adaptation of these Machines forall purposes
of Family Sewing will command for them a ready aud un-
limited demand wherever offered for sale,

aug 11 4t 30 . JOHNSON & GOODELL.

A MARKET FARM FOR SALE—Con-
taining FORTY-FIVE ACRES within 8 miles from

Baltimore, on the Washington turnpike,near therailroad.
Access to the city six times a day by the cars. The farm
ban good improvements, is well watered, has pleuty of
FRUIT of all kinds. On it is a bed of IRON ORE of the
Black Clay bed. Half of the purchase money can remain
three years. Apply at this office. Refer to me.

aug 4 3m 29 GEO. BARBER, Baltimore, Md.

CARD TO THE PUBLlC—Having for
several years enjoyed a very extensive and liberal pat-

ronage In the several departments of my business, I tender
my friends and the public,and beg acceptance of my best
thanks for their generous support.

The business at tb« Chesnut street IronWorks will re-
ceive prompt and immediate attention, together with [a
careful effort to render entiresatisfaction in the speedy and
skilful exeentton of orders.

I deem this notice hatdue to my friends and myself, In
order to counteract any wrong Impression that may have
been caused by my card to sell or rent my works.

My purposo is to receive and executeall orders, (which
are respectfully solicited) and will only cease the business
whenever I may be able either tosell or rent advantage-
ously. C. KIEFFER.

aug 4 tf29

NO. 32,

Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Clearer, Craw-
ford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausnld, Foster, Glbboney,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Uiestand, Hill, Httlegas, Hoffman,
Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrio, Innea,
Jaoobs, Jobos, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker,
Lovett. Manear, Mangle, M’Calmont, Moorbtad, Mamma,
Musselmau, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson,
Peters. Petrikin,Pownall, Purcell, Rarasev,(York,) Reamer,
Reed Rupp. Shaw, Bloao, Smith. (Cambria,)Smith.(Centre,)
Stevenson, Jolan. Vail, Vanvoorbis, Vickers, Voegbley,
Wagonsellerr Westbrook, Williston, WUherow, Wright,
Zimmennan and Getz, Speaker—72.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop, Carty,
Dock, Gildea. Hamilton, Haocuck. lliue. Jenkins, Knight,
Leiseuring. M’lkain. Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Huberts,
Struthera, Thorn, Walter, Warnc, Wharton and Wintiode

So the qtieetiou was determined in theaffirmative.
Onthe question.

Will the nouse agree to the fourth amendment?
The jeas and nays were Uken agreeably to the provis-

ions uf the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yxas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, 1 Backus,

Ball, Beck. Benson, Bishop, Bower, Browu, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase. Cleaver, Crawford. Dickey, Ent,
Eyster, Fausold, Foster. GibboneJ, Gildea. Hamel, Harper,
Heins, Uieetand, Hill,Uillegas. Hoffman, (Berks,)Hoffman,
(Lebanon.) Housekeeper, lmbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins,
Johns, Johnson. Kauffman. Kerr, I**bo. Loisonring, Long*
aker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle, M’Calmnnt, M’Uvaln, Mum-
ms, Mussulman. Nicliulo,Nicholson. Nunemacher, Pearson,
Peters. Petrikin. Pownall. Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)
Ramsey, (York.) Reamer. Reed, Roberts, ' Rupp, Shaw,
Sloan. Smith. (Cambria.)Smith. (Centre.) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Yaiivo tUIr, Vickers, Voegbley, Wagonseller, Walter,
Warner, Westbrook, Wharton. WUllston, Wltherow, Zira-
meruian and Getz. Speaker —S3.

Nats—Messrs. Dock. Hamilton, Hancock, Strutbers,
Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7.

Sn the question was determined in the affirmative.

Sr.cnetart's Officb,
Harrisburg, June 22, 1557.

Pennsylvania.
1 do certity that the above and foregoing Is a truo and

correct copy of the “Yeas 1’ and “Nays” taken on the
resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, as the same appears on the Journals
of the two Houses of the General Assembly of this Com*
tnonwoalth for the session of 1867.
[L. S ] Witness my hand and the seal of said offico, this
twenty-second day of June, one thousand eight buudred
and fifty-seven. A. G. CURTIN,

July 7 3m 25] Secretary of the Commonwealth.

■pvyeing and Scouring— Philip Hudson, Fancy
LX Dyer, No 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs tha
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks. Crapes, Meriuoes, Ac., are dyed in the most
f*shiouabl« and permanent colors. Ladies’ CAfihmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered In superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and ’dyed in superior style ; inshort, Dye-
lug in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. Acall is
earnestly solicited, as it Is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above Une.

Phils, mar 17 ly*9

/IASTOR.OIL, ARROW ROOT,
l; SWEET OIL BORAX,

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,
SPICES. CALOMEL,
SODA. • LOGWOOD,
CRE \.M TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,

JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEK’S
apr 21 tf 14 Drug and Chemical Store, West King st.

MORE NEW BOOKS * Just Received,
GEARY AND KANSAS.

This book gives you a full history of the far famed Ter-
ritory of Ksusas, including Geary’s Administration ; its
discovery, geography, soil, rivers, climato, products, pro-
gression, Reeder's and Shannon’s political desertions, Ac.,
Ac. The author, John 11. Uihou, M. D., Geary’s Privato
Secretary, claims to have related in as unbiassed, plain
and comprehensive a manner as possible. For sale by

aug4 tf29 MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.

/ iOACH MAKING.—The subscriber re-
sped fully informs bW friends and the public generally,

that In- still carries on the QSHSSJL'
COACH MAKING,

in all its various branches, at his shop, in the alley run-
ning east from the Court House, rear of Sprecher’s and
Lee bier’s Hotils.Laacaster. whore ho continues tomake to
order, and at tho lowest possible prices, CARRIAGES of
every description, of the best materials and in tho most
substantial lunnuur.

4SP* All new work warranted.
Repairing also attended to with dispatch. lie respect-

fully solicits a share of public patronage,
my 5 ly lb WILLIAM COX.

rpn E SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
JL YOUTH A.sD MATURITY. Just Published, Gratis,

the 25»h thout»*ii»’i. A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL
TREATMENT, without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or

yr>.v. Local Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Gen-
ital and Nervous Debility, Pr mature Decay
of tho System, lmpotency,and Impediments
to Marriage generally.

BttcbikZS BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that tho many alarming complalats,

originating in tho ItnprodoucH and solitude ofyouill may
be easily removed without Medicine, is in this small tract,
easily demonstrated; aud tho ontiroly new and highly
successful treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully
explained, by moans of which every ono Is enabled to cure
himself perfectly aud at the loa6t possible cost, thereby
avoidiug all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free.ln a sealed
envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to
Dh. B. DE LANKY. 17 Lispenard street. New York City,

tnay 5 Om* 16

WILLIAM E. BARBER, SAMUEL W. BARBER.
Attorney at Law.

WE . BARBER <t CO.
. DA VEXPORT, Scott County, lowa .

LAW, LAND AND LOAN OFFICK.
Money loaned for Eastern Capitalists at from 10 to 18 per

cent, per annum on Farming Land security worth at least
three times the amount loaned, and free from any other
encumbrauce, and at higher rates on the best endorsed
mercantile notes. The titles will,in all cases, be thoroughly
examined before the leans are made.

Claims collected. Land Wurrauts located, Taxes paid,
Lands superintended aod sold; judicious investment*
made for Eastern men in Land and City Property.

Letters of inquiry cheerfully answered.
Reverences. N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,

D. W. PATTERSON, Esq.,
Dr. J. A EULER,
Dr. JOHN L. ATLEE,
JAMES WIIITEHILL, Esq.,
C. lIAGKR. Esq.,
11. F. RAUCH, Esq., Treas.june 9 3m* 21

Allen needles’
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

CAUTION.— Be particular to observ- that every barrel
of our article has our name and that of Pattt dc Khtl brand-
ed- on the bead. This Caution is rendered necessary, aa
there are so many articles < f doubtful value sold under the
name of Super-Phosphate of Llm*-, as to mislead those who
are unacquainted with the value of a

GENUINE ARTICLE.
PRICE $46 PER 2UOO LDS. (2*4 CENTS PER LU.)

A liberal deduction made to Dealers.
Orders for this valuable Fertilizer attended to promptly.
Pamphlets describing it. and the mode of applying, can

be had gratuitously at our stores, or by mall when desired.
It has no superior as a Manure for

WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
and all other crops requiring a LASTING FERTILIZER,
producing notonly a heavier yield of Grain than Peruvian
Guano, but stiffening the straw to support the bead.

GRASS SEED
rarely falls to take well where onr Phosphate is applied to
Wheat Land.

PACIFIC OCEAX G UA X 0
We have a small quantity still in store.

FISH MANURE.
A supply of this valuable article for sale.

PRICE $3O PER •-'OOO Ibi. {V/, CENT PER LB.)
NO. 1.0OVKRN M E N T P E lt“UVI A N OUA N 0
for «»le at the lowest ra»es.

&The Leading Agricultural Journalt and Hewtpa-
per* are regularly filed at our office for the ut* «f Farmers.

Goods can be loaded at either front of our Warehouses.
Furmors are recommended to drive *o Water Street and
avoid the crowded whirl'. Ample facilities are afforded In
loading Wagons and attending to the Horses.

ALLEN k NEEDLES,
No. 23 S' nthWharves, and 41 (new style) South Water St.,

First Store above Chesnut St., Phila. [july 2- 3m 28

The college journalof medi-
C A L SCIENCE,

A monthly Magazine of 48 paies, conducted by the Fac-
ulty of the Eclectic College of Medirino, is published at
One Dollar a Yearr payable in advance-. Communications
for subscription, or for specimen numbers should be di-
rected to Dr. C. 11. OLKAVELAND, Publisher,

jane20 ly24] 138 Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

HAVANN A 9EGARS.—SOOO Imported
Savanna of the mostapproved brands. Just

roceived and frr sale at
On. JOHN WAYLAN’BDm* Store,

No. 60 North Queen Btreet.apr7 tfl2

KOMGMACHER &. BAUMAN, TAN-
ners and Curriers Storo, back of Ilobt. Moderwell’s

Commission Warehouse, fronting on tbe Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality. Including
“ Rouzer’s celebrated Sole Leather,” also, 'Leather Bands,
T7„ll stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
length aud width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner’s Oil, Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Bhoe
Findings,Ac.

Allkinds old Leather bought in thorough;highest piIces
given lor Hides and Skins in cash; orders will be prompt*
ly attended to. fob 6 ly 6

Plaster.—lumps and ground
PLASTER, for sale by GEO. CAIDER 4 CO.

Office East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen st»
and GmefT’s Landing on the Conestoga. Juno0 3m 21

SCHAEFFER AND SON,
ljm No 1 and 2, Corner of East King and Ceutre
Square, Lancaster, keep constantly on hand a
large assortment of SABULEKY forsale, whole
sale and retail, consisting of Patent Steel Spring
Saddle*, Bbafter and every other style, single
and double CAKIUAGE UARNEBS, Steel Bprlng. Sole
Lather TRUNKS, Carriage WHIPS, Velvet, Brussel CAR-
PET BAGS, and Ladles SATCUELLSand Summer HORSE
COVERS. We would call the.attention of Farmers and
Storekeepers to our assortment of superiorLeather WHIPS,
and also toour variety of FLY NETS from different manu-
facturers.

N. B.—At tho State Agricultural Fair held in Lancaster,
October 1852, PREMIUMS wero awarded to them for Sad-
dles and Tranks, and the Harness compared favorably with
others. [aug 11 tl 30] E. S. & SON. (

To BUU.DBRS—I,. HARTJBAJf SON,
baring purebawd the BRICK WORKS jltuattd on

the Harrisburg Plko, and heretofore owned by H. F. W.
Fcdderson, would Inform tho public that they are prepared
to lorni.h BU.OKS, of tho boot quality. In any muntitj
and at the lowest prices. Apply to JACOB MILLER,
<y,nt on the premises, or eitherof the undersigned.
&upt., on in P LEWIB HARTMAN,

july21 It*27
.JOHN I. HARTMAN,

••75 North Queen st., Lan, Pa.
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